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ChapterIII:

GrowthofSEZs

Auditobservedthattherewasarequirementofmultiplicityofapprovalsfor
SEZs with 38.78 percent of them becoming operational after their
notification.52percentofthelandallottedremainedidleeventhoughthe
approvals dated back to 2006.  There was a decline in the activity in the
manufacturing sector in the SEZs.  Land acquired for public purposes were
subsequently diverted (up to 100% in some cases) after deͲnotification.
Seventeen States were not on board in implementing the SEZ Act with
matching State level legislations, which rendered the single window system
not very effective.  Developers and unit holders were almost left unͲ
monitored,intheabsenceofaninternalauditsetͲup.Thisposedahugerisk
forrevenueadministration.
3.1

GrowthpatternofSEZsͲRegionalandSectoralImbalances

WhileoneofthesignificantobjectivesofestablishinganSEZwastoachievea
balancedgrowthacrossalltheregionsofthecountry,itwasnotedthatout
of the 392 notified SEZs in India, 301 (77 per cent) are located in the
infrastructural developed states (Andhra Pradesh Ͳnow bifurcated into
Telangana and Andhra Pradesh Ͳ78; MaharashtraͲ65; Tamil NaduͲ53;
KarnatakaͲ40, HaryanaͲ35, and GujaratͲ30) of the country.  The numbers
indicate certain locational preferences of SEZs in India.  The spread of SEZs
withinthestateisalsoinspecificlocations.Toillustrate,inAndhraPradesh,
out of 36 operational SEZs, 20 are close to the vicinity of capital city
Hyderabad. This scenario is similar in other States as well.  This might have
beenbecauseoftheStatescouldnotbefullyinvolvedintheSchemeand17
StateshavenotevenframedtheirrespectiveSEZAct/Policy.
AcomparativeanalysisoftheSEZschemeacrosstheglobeintermsoftheir
share of exports to the national exports may reveal necessary corrective
measurestobetakenbyMOC&Iasalsorecommendedinthe83rdreportof
theParliamentaryStandingCommittee.
Sector wise analysis of the SEZs revealed a preͲdominance of IT/ITES SEZs
(56.64 per cent Approvals, 60 per cent ‘notified’ and 60 per cent
‘operational’).  Multiproduct SEZs which are more labour/capital intensive
are very few (9.60 per cent Approvals, 6.37 per cent Notified and 8.55 per
centOperational),asdepictedinthefigure7.
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Figure7:CategoryͲwisedistributionofSEZsinIndia


The large number of IT/ITES SEZs coincides with the expiry of the ten year
IncomeͲtaxbreakperiodallowedtoITsectorunderSoftwareTechnogyPark
Schemewhichgaveafilliptothesector.Severalunitsclosedandshiftedto
SEZstoavailofthebenefitsofferedinSEZarea.
DoCstated(April2014)thatSEZssufferdisadvantagebecauseofthelackof
theinfrastructurestatusaccordedbythebankstothedevelopers.Regarding
imbalanceingrowthinmanufacturingsectorandIT/ITES,itwasalsopointed
out that manufacturing units are discouraged by not being allowed other
fiscal benefits such as incentives given in Focus Product scheme and Focus
Marketscheme.
Further, in their reply (June 2014) DoC stated, that balanced regional and
sectoral development has never been an objective of SEZ Act.  However,
States have been divided into different categories with regard to the land
requirementforsettingupofSEZstoensurebalancedregionaldevelopment.
The SEZ Rules, 2006 also provide for requirements of land for different
sectorstohavebalancedsectoraldevelopments.
RegardingdevelopmentsofITSEZforabolitionofTaxholidaysinSTPS,DoC
statedthatasperSEZActandRules,ITSEZcanonlybesetuponthevacant
landsandtheuseofsecondͲhandcapitalgoodsfromDTAhasbeenmadein
linewiththeprovisionsofSection10AAoftheITActwhichallowsonly20per
cent utilization of used plant and machinery.  Development of IT/ITES SEZs
required comparatively less time as the area to be developed is also small
andtheinfrastructurerequiredislesscomparedtomultiͲproductSEZ.When
the infrastructure is developed in other parts of India, industries will
automaticallyspread.Moreover,itisfortheconcernedStateGovernmentto
utilize the SEZ framework for development of various regions of the State.
However,theCentralGovernmenthasmadespecialprovisionsfordifferent
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StatesregardingarearequirementandbuiltuparearequirementintheSEZ
Rules,2006,especiallyforNorthͲEasternStates.
Audit is of the opinion that the SEZ policy and procedures are not directed
towards involving all the states and the unique advantageous points of
certainregionsandsectors.
Recommendation:TheSEZpolicyandproceduresneedtobeintegratedwith
the Sectoral and State policies with the involvement of the unique
advantageouspointstherein.
3.2

Blocksinthesinglewindowclearancesystem

OnepossiblereasonfortheskewedregionalspreadofSEZs,amongothers,
couldbetheabsenceofaneffectivesinglewindowmechanismasenvisaged
intheSEZpolicyforgivingalltheclearancestotheSEZprojectsbyasingle
authoritywhichcouldnotbeimplementedsuccessfully.Itwasobservedthat
the single window mechanism is either absentor has not worked asper its
intended objectives.  In addition to the Central Regulatory Regime, only 11
states have framed their respective SEZ Act/Policy (Gujarat, Haryana, Tamil
Nadu, Madhya Pradesh, Punjab, Jharkhand, Uttar Pradesh, Karnataka,
Maharashtra, Kerala and West Bengal). The remaining 17 states could not
enacttheSEZActwhichledtoalackofcoordinationacrossdepartmentsat
the Central and State Government level resulting in delay in according
approvalsandthiswasalsostatedbytheDevelopers/unitsintheirfeedback.
Absence of Single Window Mechanism was observed even in the States
(Tamilnadu, Kerala and Uttar Pradesh) which had their respective SEZ
Act/Policyinplace.OnesuchcaseisdiscussedinBoxͲ4.


BoxͲ4:LackofcoͲordinationleadingtosevenyearsofdelay

 M/sOSEInfrastructureLimited,NoidawasgrantedFormalApproval(November2006)




byBoAforsettingupofIT/ITESSEZandwasnotifiedinMay2007.However,theSEZ
couldnotstarttheconstructionevenafter7yearsduetononͲclearanceofFAR(Floor
area ratio) by NOIDA Authority although necessary directions from the State
Governmentwasissued(June2009).MeanwhileBoAaccordedfourthextensiontothe
approvaluptoNovember2013.
Moreover,theinvestmentof `343.22croreasprojectedintheirProjectReportcould

 notbemadeintheabsenceofclearancefromNOIDAAuthority.
A well framed State level SEZ Act or policy with an effective single window
mechanism would provide a comprehensive regulatory framework for the
development of SEZs in the state in consonance with the Central Act to
providefiscalincentivestoSEZDevelopers/Unitsandprovideaplatformfor
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facilitating/resolving state level matters such as labour, pollution control
authority,MunicipalCorporation,etc.Theaboveaccountcallsforareview
ofthesinglewindowsysteminvariousStatestounplugtheloopholes.Ina
recentstudy(1May2014)reportoftheDepartmentofIndustrialPolicyand
Promotion (MOC&I) on improving the Business environment in India, Single
Window Clearance has been one of the best practices for catalyzing the
businessenvironmentinIndia.
DoC,stated(April2014)thattheSEZschemeisawelldevisedscheme,with
the Unit Approval Committees (UAC) at the State level and BoA at Central
levelactingasasinglewindowmechanism.BoAisrepresentedbymembers
from different Ministry/Department, which finally gives clearances.
However, DOC, in their reply (June 2014) stated that there is a need for
reviewofsinglewindowsysteminvariousStatestounplugtheloopholesand
itisfortheStateGovernmentstotaketheproperinitiativeonthisissue.DoC
further stated that in many States, single window system is yet to be
implemented.
Auditisoftheopinionthattheenvisagedsinglewindowsystemforspeeding
up the process of approvals has not rolled out as many States are not on
boardwiththeirmatchingpolicies/Acts.
3.3

NotificationofSEZͲabsenceoftimelimit

Section 4 (1) of SEZ Act 2005, stipulates the procedure for notification
whereintheDeveloperwhohasbeengrantedLetterofApprovalsubmitsthe
particulars of the identified land to the Central Government who in turn
notifiestheSEZaftersatisfyingthattherequirementsundersubͲsection(8)
ofSection3andotherrequirementsasmaybeprescribedarefulfilled.
However,notimelimithasbeenprescribedinSEZActorRuleswithinwhich
theDeveloperneedstosubmitallthedetailsrequiredfornotifyingtheSEZs.
Absence of such provisions resulted in delays in issuing notifications.
Consequently,only392SEZscouldbenotifiedinIndiaasagainst625Formal
Approvals granted.  Analysis of approvals accorded visͲaͲvis notifications
between 2006 and July 2013 across the country indicated that pendency,
year on year, ranged between 57 per cent and 95 per cent, necessitating a
need for reviewing the time taken at various stages. Coupled with the fact
that extensions for SEZ approvals are being given in a routine manner,
relaxingthetimelimitonlycompoundstheissue.
Review of six SEZs in Andhra Pradesh, Odisha and Uttar Pradesh indicated
that SEZ could not be notified even after a lapse of 7 years in case of M/s
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IDCO, Kalinga Nagar, Odisha or got delayed by 7 years in case of M/s
GopalpurSEZ,Odisha.
AcasewhereonedeveloperinAndhraPradeshwasaccorded14approvalsin
2008butcouldnotbenotifiedtilldateishighlightedatBox5.


BoxͲ5:FourteenapprovalstooneDeveloper,butnonenotified

 In Andhra Pradesh, a Developer M/s Deccan Infrastructure and Land Holdings Ltd., a
subsidiaryofAPHousingBoardwasaccorded14FormalApprovalstosetupSEZsin
 differentplacesoftheStateover640.964Hectaresin2008.ThevalidityofLOPexpired
in2011,whichwasextendeduptoJuly2012.EventhentheDevelopercouldnotfulfil
theconditionsstipulatedfornotificationviz.,legalpossession,irrevocablelandrights,

contiguityofland,etcinanyoftheapprovals.Noactionwastakeneithertoreviewthe
 caseorcanceltheapproval.

DOCintheirreply(June2014)statedthattheDevelopershall,afterthegrant
of LoA submit the exact particulars of the identified area to the Central
Government and subsequently that Government may, after satisfying itself,
notifythespecificallyidentifiedareaintheStateasaSEZ.Completionofthe
formalitiesfornotifyingSEZrequirescoordinationwithvariousauthoritiesof
theStateGovernment,whichtakestime.Hence,itisdifficulttoprescribea
timelimitforissueofnotificationaftertheformalapprovalisgrantedtothe
Developer.  Moreover, the SEZ is not eligible for any duty benefits before
issue of notification.  Issue of notification is preͲrequisite for getting SEZ
benefits.
Auditisoftheopinionthattimelinesmayinteraliahelpinmonitoringdelays,
ifany.
Recommendation:MOC&Imayconsiderprescribingtimelimitsforeachstage
oftheSEZlifecycleforbenchmarkingpurposes.
3.4

Delaysinapproval

Board of Approval (BoA) is empowered to grant approval/reject/modify
proposals for establishment of SEZs as per section 9 of SEZ Act 2005 read
withRule5ofSEZRules2006.AtimelimithasbeenprescribedintheRules
ibid on the part of all the concerned authorities, viz., Development
Commissioner,StateGovernmentandGovernmentofIndiarangingbetween
15daysto6monthsforprocessingatvariousstages.However,nosuchtime
limithasbeenprescribedforBoAtogranttheapprovals.Wenotedfromthe
scrutiny of BoA Minutes and Agenda papers that in 5 instances in
Maharashtra, Kerala and Tamilnadu, the proposals were deferred for six
months to one year, ostensibly due to paucity of time even though the
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applicantshadsecuredthepossessionoflandandexplicitrecommendations
oftheStateGovernmentswereinplace.Consequently,settingupofthese
SEZsgotdelayedtothatextent.
DOCintheirreply(June2014)statedthatwhiledelayingivingapprovalsisan
exception and not the norm, it occurs sometimes due to unavoidable
administrative reasons.  Now the meetings of BoA are being convened
regularlyandsuchdelaysarenothappening.
The reply of the department is not tenable as the reason cited for delay in
grantingofapprovalswaspaucityoftimewhichisevidentfromtheagendaof
33rdBoA.Further,intheAgendaitself,theBoAclarifiedthatthelandwasin
possessionofDeveloperinrespectofM/sMMTechTowers,M/sEmaarMGF
Land Ltd. and M/s Yashprabha Enterprises. BoA also grants InͲPrinciple
approvalonthebasisofStateGovernmentrecommendationandhence,InͲ
Principle approval could have been granted in respect of M/s Yashprabha
EnterprisesandM/sLimitlessPropertiesLtd.whowererecommendedbythe
concernedStategovernments.
3.5

NonͲconsiderationofStateGovernment’sRecommendation

As per section 3 (3) of The Special Economic Zones Act, 2005, any person,
who intends to set up a Special Economic Zone, may, after identifying the
area,athisoption,makeaproposaldirectlytotheBoardforthepurposeof
settinguptheSpecialEconomicZone,providedthatwheresuchaproposal
hasbeenreceiveddirectlyfromapersonundersubͲsection,theBoardmay
grantapprovalandafterreceiptofsuchapproval,thepersonconcernedshall
obtain the concurrence of the State Government within the period, as may
beprescribed.
We noted that in eight cases the developers had submitted proposal for
setting up of SEZ directly to the Board and state government
recommendationwasreceivedintheDepartmentofCommerce(DoC)before
considering the case in the meeting of BoA. However, the developers were
granted formal approval by BoA without considering State government’s
recommendationforInͲPrincipleapproval/deferment.
Further, we also noted that in respect of M/s APIIC’s proposal to set up a
BiotechSEZatKarakapatlavillage,Medakdistrict,AndhraPradeshinanarea
of 100 acres, the state government vide their letter no. 9289/INF/A2/2006
dated01.07.2006and19.07.2006hadrecommendedtheproposalforformal
approval for an area of 75 acres.  However, the BoA had granted formal
approval for an area of 100 acres (40.47 hectares) without considering the
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state government’s recommendation to restrict the BioͲtech SEZ to the
extentof75acresonly.
DOCintheirreply(June2014),invitingattentiontotheprovisionsofSEZAct
and SEZ Rules stated that initially, the proposals for setting up of
establishment of SEZs were considered and approved by the BoA even
without the recommendation of State Government.  Rules have been
substitutedvideGSR501(E)dated14.6.2010whichindicates“everyproposal
under subͲsections (2) to (4) of section 3 shall be made in Form ‘A’ and be
submitted to the concerned Development Commissioner as specified in
AnnexureͲIII, who, within a period of fifteen days, shall forward it to the
Board with his inspection report, State Government’s recommendation and
otherdetailsspecifiedunderRule7.”
Cases indicated by the Audit pertain to the period well before 2010 and,
therefore, such proposals were considered and approved by the Board in
accordance with the then prevailing provisions of SEZ Act/Rules.  However
theobservationoftheauditisnotedforfurthercompliance.
Similarothercasesmaybereviewedandoutcomeintimatedtoaudit.
3.6

Irregularextensionofformalapprovals

Rule 6 (2) (a) of the Special Economic Zones Rules, 2006 envisages that
DeveloperorCoͲdeveloperasthecasemaybe,shallsubmittheapplication
for extension of validity of approval in Form C1 to the concerned
DevelopmentCommissioner.
Inrespectoftwodevelopersi.e.M/sPeninsulaPharmaresearchcenterand
M/s Wipro Ltd. the dates of formal approval of which are 25.10.2006 and
25.06.2007 respectively, audit scrutiny revealed that application for
extensionofvalidityofformalapprovalhadneitherbeenmadeinFormC1
prescribed for the purpose nor duly recommended by the concerned
DevelopmentCommissioner.
ItwasfurthernoticedthatincaseofM/sAPIIC,Karakapatlavillage,Mulugu
Mandal,MedakDistt,AndhraPradesh(F.2/317/2006ͲEPZ),formalapproval
wasgrantedon26October2006.Furtherextensionupto25April2014was
granted on 27 June 2013 except for the period 26 October 2010 to 25
October2011.
Similarly,inthecaseofM/sAnsalITCityandParksLtd,PlotNo.TZͲ06,Tech
Zone, Greater Noida, Uttar Pradesh (FͲ2/28/2006ͲSEZ), scrutiny of records
revealed that formal approval was granted on 07.04.2006. The formal
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approvalwasperiodicallyextendedtill11.06.2014exceptfortheintervening
period07.04.2012to11.06.2012(66days).
DoCintheirreplystated(June2014)thatasperRule6(2)(a)oftheSEZRules,
theformalapprovalgrantedtotheDeveloperisvalidforaperiodof3years
withinwhichtimeatleastoneUnitshouldhavecommencedproductionfor
the SEZ to become operational from such a date of commencement of
production.TheBoardmay,onanapplicationbytheDeveloper,extendthe
validityperiod.TheDevelopershallsubmittheapplicationinFormC1tothe
concernedDC,whoshallforwardittotheBoardwithitsrecommendations.
Form C1 has been introduced in the SEZ Rules w.e.f. 14.6.2010 and,
therefore, the question of granting extension to formal approval without
FormC1doesnotarise.
Reply is not acceptable because case cited by audit in respect of M/s APIIC
andM/sAnsalITCityandParksLtdextensionsweregrantedafter14.6.2010.
3.7

NonfurnishingofprojectedexportsinFormA

Wenotedthatin16casesthefiguresforprojectedexportsfromtheproject
inthenextfiveyearsinFormAatthetimeofsubmittingproposalforsetting
up of SEZs were not furnished by the Developer along with the application
whichisamandatoryrequirement.However,BoAgrantedformalapprovals
and subsequently issued notification for setting up of SEZ.  Since the
Developers did not project the export figures in their application, their
performance with respect to projected exports in these case could not be
monitoredallalong.
DoCintheirreply(June2014)statedthatFormAisscrutinizedatthetimeof
considering proposals for setting up of SEZs.  The cases pointed out by the
Auditareisolatedcasesandisnotastandardpractice.Theprojectedexports
figures serve as a guideline for measuring export performance visͲàͲvis
projected exports.  The Zonal Development Commissioners periodically
monitortheexportperformanceofallSEZDevelopersand Units. Afterthe
SEZ becomes operational and Units start production, the Units are granted
LoPsforablockof5years.TheyarerequiredtoachievepositiveNetForeign
Exchange(NFE)forablockof5years.Theirperformanceismeasuredonthis
criteriaandfurtherextensionofLoPisbasedonachievementofpositiveNFE.
ThedefaultingUnitsarepenalizedaspertheprovisionsoftheSEZAct/Rules.
The contention of DoC that the cases pointed out by the audit are isolated
cases, is not acceptable because test check of records of 187 Developers
revealed that 16 Developers havenot submitted the Form A whileapplying
for setting up of SEZ.  Further, the issue raised by audit is not regarding
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monitoringoftheearningofforeignexchangebythedeveloper/unit,rather
itisnonadherenceofthecodalprovisions.
3.8
Extensionofapprovalsdespitefailuretocommencework
FormalandinͲprincipleapprovalgiventoDevelopersforestablishingSEZsis
validforthreeyearsandoneyearrespectivelyasstipulatedinRule6(2)of
SEZ rules 2006. Letters of approval awarded to SEZ Units are valid for one
yearwithinwhichtheunitneedstocommenceproductionvideRule19(4).As
per the earlier provision BoA can give approvals for extension of this time
limit maximum up to two years after ascertaining the facts that the
Developers/Units have taken sufficient steps towards operationalization of
the project and further extension is based on justifiable reasons. However,
restriction of two years was relaxed (June 2010) which led to extension of
approvalfor7to8years,eventhoughthedevelopershadnotcommenced
anyinvestment,therebydefeatingtheveryintentofthescheme.Wenoted
in the case of 31 developers and 10 units in 9 states (Andhra Pradesh,
Gujarat,Haryana,Karnataka,Maharashtra,Odisha,Tamilnadu,UttarPradesh
andWestBengal)thatextensionsweregivenasamatterofroutinedespite
nil/meagreinvestmentsintheseprojects.
Consequently,theprojectedinvestments,employmentandexportscouldnot
beachievedinanyoftheprojects.Webelievethataccordingextensionsina
routine manner without linking it to the progress of the projects is fraught
withtheriskofDevelopersutilisingtheSEZroutetoplanforalternativeuse
of SEZ land or for raising loans against the government land7, besides
defeatingtheintendedsocioͲeconomicbenefitsprojectedbytheDevelopers.
ThefollowingillustrationatBoxͲ6,furtherhighlightstheissuebeingflagged
where M/s Navi Mumbai SEZ in Maharashtra were granted routine
extensions(6thyear)eventhoughtheDeveloperhadnotcompliedwiththe
conditionsattachedtotheapproval.



BoxͲ6:RoutineExtensionsdespitefailuretomeettheconditionsset

M/sNaviMumbaiSEZ(NMSEZ)applied(February2006)forsettingupofMultiproductSEZoveran
area of 1250 hectares at Dronagiri, Maharashtra and stated in its application that the land is
 contiguous except for Public Roads and Railway Lines wherein Flyovers/underpasses would be
made.BoAgrantedFormalapproval(July2007)subjecttotheconditionsthatthedeveloperwould
establish contiguity by having dedicated security gates/Flyovers/underpasses and no tax benefit
MOC&Ireplied(December2013)thattheBoAcangrantextensionsvideRule
wouldbeavailableforestablishingcontiguity.Itwasfurtherstatedthattheworkforestablishing
contiguitywouldbestartedonlyafterobtainingapprovalfromRailwaysandNHAI.
6(2)(2)(a)ofSEZRules2006.
Meanwhile,MOE&Fgrantedenvironmentalclearance(August2006)subjecttotheconditionthat
 theDeveloperensuresthatthemangrovesarefullyconservedinthecreekareasattheperiphery
ofNMSEZandasDronagiricomesunderCRZnotification,theDeveloperneedstocomplywiththe
th
Hon’bleMumbaiHighCourtorderdated6 October2006inWritPetitionNo.3246of2004.


InspiteoftheDeveloper’sfailuretocomplywithanyoftheabovecondition,BoAnotifiedtheSEZin
th
7
thesameyear(November2007)andhadbeengrantingextensions(beyond6 year)inaroutine
Para4.8oftheCAG’sReportonLandAllotmentinAP,2011Ͳ12.
st
manner. The Developer had procured (as of 31  March 2013) duty free goods valuing
`37.82crorewithdutyforgoneof`4.9crore.TheexpectedsocioͲeconomicbenefitsprojectedby
28
theDeveloperonaccountofInvestment(`2800crore),Exports(`10000crore)andemployment
(75000)couldnotbeachievedastheprojecthadnottakenoffevensixyearsafteritsnotification.
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DoCintheirreplystated(June2014)thatRule19(4)ofSEZRules,2006does
prescribe a limit for extensions of LOA of a unit by the DC.  Beyond the
prescribedlimitofextensionspermissibleunderthepara,BoAgrantsfurther
extensionsonacasetocasebasis,underprovisotorule19(4).
Extensions of LoA in respect of Developers/CoͲDevelopers are granted by
BoA taking into consideration the merits of the case, factors like global
recession,industryͲspecificcyclicalproblemsetc.
The loss of revenue pointed out by the Audit is not an actual loss but a
presumptiveloss.Oncetheunitcommencesoperationsandexportswithin
theextendedperiodofLoA,thereisnolosstotheGovernment.Incasethe
unitfailstocommenceoperationsandtheLoAlapses,applicabledutiesand
dues,ifany,willbecollectedbytheGovernment.
Thereplyofthedepartmentwasnotacceptablebecauseintermsofproviso
underRule19(4)extensionforthemaximumperiodof3yearswassubjectto
the condition that twoͲthirds of activities including construction, relating to
thesettingupoftheUnitiscompleteandacharteredengineer’scertificate
tothiseffectissubmittedbytheentrepreneur.Inthecasespointedoutby
audit,noneoftheconditionsweremetbythedevelopersandthedevelopers
failed to commence operations as such the duty benefits availed by them
needtoberecovered.
3.9

Extensionbeyond6thyearincontraventionofnormsset

The  Board of Approval in their meeting (September 2012) advised the
Development Commissioners to recommend the requests for extension of
formal approval beyond 5th year and onwards only after satisfying that the
Developer had taken sufficient steps towards operationalization of the
project and further extension is based on justifiable reasons. Board also
observed that extensions may not be granted as a matterof routine unless
some progress has been made on ground by the developers. The Board,
therefore,afterdeliberations,extendedthevalidityoftheformalapprovalto
the requests for extensions beyond fifth year for a period of one year and
thosebeyondsixthyearforaperiodof6monthsfromthedateofexpiryof
lastextension.
However, we noted from the scrutiny of minutes of the subsequent BoA
meetings that in 22 cases pertaining to Andhra Pradesh, Gujarat,
Maharashtra, Karnataka, Odisha, Tamilnadu and West Bengal, extensions
beyond6thyearwerefurthergrantedforoneyearinsteadofforsixmonths.
DoC in their reply stated (June 2014) that in the cases highlighted by the
Audit,BoAhasgrantedextensionsbeyond6thyearto9developersinTamil
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Nadu after taking into consideration factors like global recession, market
conditions of a particular industry etc. based on which BoA, the highest
decidingauthorityonSEZissues,takesadecisiononacasetocasebasis.
ReplyisnotacceptablebecauseBoAdoesnothaveanypowertooverridethe
provisionsofSEZAct/Rule.
3.10 SEZsoperatingwithoutenvironmentalclearance
Though the key objectives of SEZs are to boost exports and attract
investments, if not properly planned, they can impact natural habitats and
resultinlossofnecessaryforestcoverandbioͲdiversity.
As per subͲsection (1) and clause (v) of subͲsection (2) of section 3 of the
Environment (Protection) Act, 1986, read with clause (d) of subͲrule (3) of
rule5oftheEnvironment(Protection)Rules,1986,theconstructionofnew
projectsoractivitiesortheexpansionormodernizationofexistingprojectsor
activitieslistedintheScheduletoNotificationentailingcapacityadditionwith
changeinprocessandortechnologyshallbeundertakeninanypartofIndia
onlyafterthepriorenvironmentalclearancefromtheCentralGovernmentor
as the case may be, by the State Level Environment Impact Assessment
Authority (SIEAA), duly constituted by the Central Government under subͲ
section (3) of section 3 of the said Act, in accordance with the procedure
specifiedintheNotification.
Itwasnotedthat10outof36operationaldevelopersinAndhraPradeshand
2 out of 11 selected operational developers in Maharashtra have not
obtained Environmental Clearances as per the information available on the
websiteoftheMoEF8andthedatagivenbySIEAAasdetailedbelow:
Sl.
No

NameofDeveloper

1 AnrakAluminumLtdMakavanipalem,
Vizag
2 APACHESEZDevelopmentIndiaPvt.Ltd.;
Footwear;Tada,NelloreDist.
3 APIICLtd.;Formulation;Jedcharla,
Mahaboobnagar
4 Divi’sLaboratoriesLimited;Pharma
Chippada,Vizag
5 Dr.Reddy’sLaboratoriesLtd.;Pharma;
Ranastalam,Srikakulamj
6 HeteroInfrastructure;Pharma;
Nakkapalli,Vizag
7 APIIC,BuildingProduct,Prakasam

Dateof
Notification

Dateof
Operation

5.52009

NA

Natureofprojectoractivity
asperthescheduleto
notificationdated14/09/2006
Alumina3(a)

8.8.2006

27.12.11

LeatherComplexes7(c)

13.6.2007

NA

Formulations5(f)

16.5.2006

12.12.06

Formulations5(f)

11.11.2009

NA

Formulations5(f)

11.01.2007

01.04.11

Formulations5(f)

08.09.2009

13.08.10

7(c)


8

MinistryofEnvironmentandForest
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Sl.
No

NameofDeveloper

8 APIIC,IT/ITES;HillNo.3,Madhurawada,
Vizag
9 APIIC,IT/ITES;HillNo.2,Madhurawada,
Vizag
10 LandT;IT/ITES;HiͲTechCity,Keesarapalli,
Gannavaram
11 WockhardtInfrastructureDevelopment
Limited
12 QuadronBusinessParkLtdSEZ,Pune
(formerlyknownasDLFAkrutiInfopark
Ltd)

Dateof
Notification

Dateof
Operation

28.12.2006

03.02.08

Natureofprojectoractivity
asperthescheduleto
notificationdated14/09/2006
7(c)

11.04.2007

25.11.09

7(c)

15.01.2007

01.04.10

7(c)

17.04.2007

31.05.2012

SEZs(7(c))

14.09.2007

12.11.2007

SEZs(7(c))

Carryingoutoperationswithoutappropriateenvironmentalclearancesbythe
statutory authorities are a risk requiring a review of their activities visͲàͲvis
thenormsonthesubject.
DoC in their reply stated (June 2014) that in the case of M/s. Quadron
BusinessParkLimited,oneunithasobtainedtheCertificateofEnvironment
Clearance and submitted to the Zonal DC Office.  Second Unit has also
obtainedclearancefromPollutionControlBoard.Theyhavebeenaskedto
obtain the Environment Clearance Certificate without further delay.
However, observations have been noted for compliance and the matter is
beingexaminedforfurthernecessaryaction.
DoCmayintimatethefinaloutcometoaudit.
3.11 Environmental Impact and CRZ clearance in the case of M/s Adani
PortsandSpecialEconomicZoneLtd.
TheHon’bleSupremeCourtofIndia9orderedthatforests,tanks,ponds,etc.,
which are nature's bounty, maintain delicate ecological balance and hence
need to be protected for a proper and healthy environment. Further, the
Central Government issued instructions in April 2006 banning construction
activity within 500 yards from defence Notified land. SEZ Instruction No.65
dated 27 October 2010 also prescribes restriction on use of irrigated and
doublecroplandforsettingupofSEZs.
The Ministry of Environment and Forests had banned a number of
ecologically destructive activities along the coast vide CRZͲ91 dated 19th
February 1991 (amended as CRZͲ2011). Moreover, the guidelines on
developmentofSEZsissuedthrough,DepartmentofCommerce,SEZDivision,
instructionno.65dated27October2010stipulatethatasfaraspossibleSEZs
shallbeselfͲcontainedwithrespecttobasicfacilitiesandrequirements.The

9

CivilAppealNo.4787/2001(SLPNo.13695/2000)dt.25/7/2001
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developer of the SEZs shall make a development plan, keeping in view the
site analysis and assessment of physical and natural resources. Further, the
developer of the SEZs would strive to address environmental aspects as
prescribedbylaw,plannedgreenareas,groundwaterrechargingareasand
disastermitigationaspects.
We observed at DC, Adani Ports & Special Economic Zone Ltd. (formerly
MundraPortsandSpecialEconomicZoneLtd.)(AP&SEZ),Mundraofficethat,
as per the decision in 59th meeting of BoA dated 30 August 2013, it was
grantedInͲPrincipleapprovaltoestablishtheirnewmultiproductSEZon1856
hectares land at Mundra, of which 1840 hectares land was actually a
reserved forest land allotted to the AP&SEZ in 2009 by Government (vide
GOI, Ministry of Environment and Forest, New Delhi’s letter no.F.No.8Ͳ
2/1999ͲFC(Pt)dated30September2009andasperGovt.ofGujarat,Forest
and Environment Department’s Memorandum No.FCAͲ1009(10Ͳ14)SFͲ18ͲK
dated 17 November 2009). Remaining land of 16 hectares was deͲnotified
fromtheexistingSEZwithanintentiontoclubitwith1840hectareslandfor
fulfilment of conditions of ‘contiguity of land’ for new SEZ.  Thus, BoA
consideredinͲprincipleapprovaltoestablishnewSEZonreservedforestland.
Further,asperinformationprovidedbySpecifiedofficer,DCofficeͲMundra,
AP&SEZ,MundradidnotgetenvironmentalclearanceforsettingupSEZ.For
information on details of CRZ clearance by AP&SEZ, it was replied that the
developerdidnotprovideinformationregardingCRZclearancetoDCoffice.
However,aspertheinformation(SCNdated30September2013andreport
onenvironmentalissue)availableinthewebsiteofMinistryofEnvironment
andForests(MoEF)itwasobservedthat:
x

MoEF granted environment and CRZ clearance to AP&SEZ on
12 January 2009 for the development of port facilities at
Mundra. However, on the basis of representations from the
MachhiMarAdhikarSangarshSangthan,MoEFconducted(6Ͳ7
December 2010) site verification and found certain violations
related to construction of air port, township, hospitals and
destruction of mangroves. Ministry issued directions on 23
February 2011 to project authorities not to undertake any
reclamation activity and not to initiate any new construction
activityinnewCRZarea.

x

PIL12of2011wasalsofiledbyKhetiVikasSewaTrustinthe
Hon’ble High Court of Gujarat alleging destruction of
mangrovesbytheprojectauthorities.
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x

On account of serious violations, MoEF constituted
(September 2012) a committee to examine the issue and
committee submitted (18 April 2013) report which revealed
theviolationssuchasmassiveecologicalchangeswithadverse
impacts, construction of airship/aerodrome without EC,
unauthorized construction resulting in blocking of creeks,
rampantdestructionofmangrovesetc.

x

Committee also recommended remedial measures to
safeguard environment and issued SCN to AP&SEZ on 30
September2013.

It was noticed that, even though SEZ area was within Coastal Region Zone
andSEZwasfunctioningsince2006,departmentfailedtoascertainthenon
complianceoftheenvironmentalguidelines/CRZguidelinesuptoDecember
2010. This issue came to the notice of the department only after receiving
representations from the fishermen community in December 2010. NonͲ
monitoringofenvironmentalcompliancebythedepartmentfrom2005Ͳ06to
2010Ͳ11 led to a negative impact on various aspects of environment as
reportedbyMoEF.
DoC in their reply stated (June 2014) that although, the Environmental
Clearance has not been granted by MoEF to the SEZ, however, the Expert
Appraisal Committee of MoEF has recommended the project for
environmentalandCRZclearance.Thematterisbeingexaminedforfurther
necessaryaction.
DoCmayintimatethefinaloutcometoaudit.
3.12

AbsenceofmechanismtomonitornonͲoperationalUnits

Rule 54 of SEZ Rules read with Annexure I of the rules stipulate monitoring
the performance of units which have completed at least one year of
operationsfromthedateofcommencementofproduction.However,there
is no provision to monitor the units that have not commenced their
operations. Consequently, their actions remain generally out of the dayͲtoͲ
day monitoring by the DC/UAC. Few such cases where the fifth year of
extension is in progress but the Units were yet to start their operations
despiteimportingdutyfreegoodsareshownbelow:
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Developer/Unit

Location/State

Valueofgoodsimportedand
amountofdutyforgone(`in
crore)

M/sXLEnergy

FABCity,Hyderabad,Andhra
Pradesh

153/37.94

2008and2009

MIDCPune,Maharashtra

14.15/1.75



MahindraWorldCity,
Tamilnadu

1.5/0.37



M/s
iGate
GlobalSolutions
M/s
Plus

Hangers

YearofImport

The above account calls for a review of the monitoring system in place to
provideforasystemofperiodicmonitoringofnonͲoperationalunitsasthere
wasnoneasperthesysteminplace.Further,nonͲoperationalunitsarealso
fraught with the risk of leased land being mortgaged by the Developers to
raisecapitalforthepurposesotherthanSEZuseascommentedatparagraph
4.10ofthisreport.
DoC in their reply stated (June 2014) that with a view to strengthen
monitoring system, SEZ Online System has been introduced.  UAC in the
zonesalsomonitorstheperformanceofSEZUnitsandtheFormalApproval
granted to the Units is valid for one year and in case the Unit does not
implement the project, it has to approach for further extension with
justification.  In case, the performance of the SEZ is not satisfactory,
extensionisnotgranted.
Reply is not acceptable because cases highlighted by audit indicates that
therewereweaknessesinmonitoringtheperformanceofSEZunits.
Recommendation:MOC&Imayconsiderintroducingasuitablemechanismto
monitornonͲoperationalSEZunits.
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